
WaterPlay  

(By: tasha_love) 

Well You come home from work, I greet you at the door with a passionate kiss and I 
grab your ass. I wink and smile and whisper I am so horny by any chance can I have 
some attention. (I reach for your penis as I ask the question and rub my hand slowly 
against it) 
 
You say," I can't imagine why I wouldn't want to." I kiss you and melt in your embrace. 
You say," I like to take a shower first." I say ok. 
 
You get into the the shower but the first thing you know I enter the shower with you. I 
kiss you passionately and begin to feel your body. Your manhood rises to the erotic 
touch I bring to you.. 
 
I begin to soap your back and chest. I kiss your neck and nibble your ear. I am at your 
back and I reach for your penis and soap it. You moan with the pleasure I am giving 
you. I caress it and the soap lets me slip my hand back and forth over you shaft and 
your head of your penis. I touch your groin and feel the inner part of your leg . You 
moan. Slow washing and feeling your hard wonderful penis. Listening to your moans of 
pleasure excite me tremendously. 
 
I reach up and rub your chest and your nipples and I give light touch to them. They 
hardened with my touch . You turn to me and you kiss me passionately. Your lips suck 
lightly my lower lip and chin. I feel your tongue lick and taste me. We give oral pleasure 
as we feel the water slide down our bodies. 
 
Your penis goes between my legs and I feel your hard penis and I direct it to rub against 
my clit and I am moaning with your touch. You continue to touch me and your hands 
glide over me with the water and soap. 
 
I turn my back to you. You kiss my neck and take the soap and begin to wash me. I 
reach and grab your ass as you reach in front of me and you soap my breast and 
whisper I love you and kiss my neck. You reach for my pussy and soap and message it 
also. I moan with great sexual pleasure. I bend over and you wash my butt and the 
water rinses me off. You enter me from the rear and pump me to feel great pleasure. I 
feel you go deep. I feel you reach for my breast and Touch it as you pump me. 
 
You stop and pull me close to you. You kiss me with your wonderful passionate kisses 
and hold me firm against your body. I moan with your kiss. I kiss your chest and lick the 
splashing water that rest on your body. I raise one leg up on the side of the tub and you 
slide your big hard penis into me and enter me from the front. 
 
You go deep and you pump me. Kiss you passionately as you go in and out of my 
pussy. You reach for my clit and gently touch it. I grab my large breast and offer it to you 



for oral pleasure. You suck and tongue my nipple and I moan with delight. 
 
I take soap and begin to let my hand slide back and forth on your penis. Paying close 
attention to you penis's head. You moan and your nipple rise with the excitement. You 
begin to orgasm and you shoot your cum on to me and the water washes it off. I kiss 
you and suck your nipple as you finish your orgasm. 
 
I step out of the shower and I dry you off and you dry me off. I feel more touch from you 
and you kiss me once again with more of your luscious passionate kisses. I feel your 
mouth begin to explore my chest and I feel your gentle suck of my nipples. I love your 
touch for you have a way to arouse me to my greatest passion. 
 
I go into our bedroom. You grab me an pull me close to you and hold me firmly in your 
arms and kiss me yet again and I moan with your kiss and embrace. You lay me down 
and say, "Close your eyes." I close my eyes and you begin to make love to my body. 
Lots of wet gentle kisses and lots of erotic touch of your hands to my body. 
 
You intently watch my response to your touch and listen to my love moans as my 
passion within rises. I feel your hands and mouth explore my body and your touch 
seems to bring like an electrical current of sexual desire that radiates through my body. I 
am love in the ecstasy of love making and desire. 
 
I feel you knee go into my groin and I move my hips to rub my wet pussy against your 
knee. You are sucking, licking and caressing my breast making them want your touch 
more and more. You feel my hands explore your body that I love so much. I grab your 
ass and move uncontrollably with sexual passion. You kiss me one minute and I feel 
your tongue enter my mouth and we exchange our tongues with moans. 
 
You change position and begin to kiss me down my belly and I go nuts with excitement 
and anticipation. You kiss my thigh and lightly touch my pussy to tell you that me that 
you are going to make me wild with excitement. 
 
You lick my pussy and clit. I moan with joy and you suck gently my clit. You place your 
finger with in as you eat me out and I moan for more. You hear my moans change and 
the tone get higher and you continue to give me pleasure. I feel your tongue go into my 
pussy and I loan louder and louder. I say suck my clit carefully and I rise to an orgasm. I 
moan so wildly. I am up high in pure erotic ecstasy for a long time before I climax and 
then I Scream I am cumming. You back off some. I am breathless with this orgasm. I 
relax. 
 
You come to my side and hold me close to you. You kiss me yet once again and say I 
will please you again for I love to make you cum. I relax and smile and snuggle and rest 
for a few minutes and we both know before the night is out desire will rise and we will 
once again be drawn to each other and enjoy the thrills of our love in sex. 
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